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Postage fres to subscribers.
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The Astorlan, j

The Astorlan guarantee to It tub
crlber the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
rtver.

Advertising rate can be had on appli-
cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In the state of. Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan. the j
largest weekly circulation In the state.

I

John F. Handley & Co. .ve our Port-
land

j
agenu. and cople of the Astorlan

can be had every morning at their i

nand, 1:4 Third street
i

WAKE VP. ASTORIANST
j

,

ine energetic and progressive element
of the city those people who believe I

In Astoria, work for Astoria and want
'

Astoria to take her rightful position In
'

the world at once, are to year Just ended amounted to iW.rtW bar-fca-

a regatta this summer. It will be j rels. The export to China were not so
a regatta of winch to be prjud. It will
arrorvt amuement and for
the visitor as well a the homo pcnIe.
But above all uch arranvements will
be ma.le that hundreds of visitor from
f ir and near can and will corns to As - j

K.rta to take part m the spirts and wit- -

bras the different tntrr s lni eveni
There are many people wh5 are only just ,

beginning 10 learn that there a barter !

at tre m.iuth of the .Columbia. They,
have heard of Mr. Hurrm-"- -' r- -i the
iPlondid raiim,..! h h. ti.n,,, . :

nect the seaport w iili the interior. They
" w,Hl "KTV "ere tor;

large sawmills, flour mills and elevators.
Thty are of seeinir all this for
themselves, but have not a yet got to
... ,... mejuu-ne- pui -

ting It oft to a more convenient time. J

Glvn object for making the trip,
the soclahllity of. a crowd gathered for
port, and the people will come quick

enough to see the place where Actor's j

expedition landed and where the goldn '

Ptka will be driven to mmu. r, !

railroad into a town over M year old !

in the progressive West, where railroads
are uyually built before the towns. Ev . ;

ery visitor thus entertained will tell
hundred others of what ne saw
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about
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Astoria

upon merits UB- -

excelled great resources and
the solid prin-

ciples.

Is not to then,
ever- - opportunity to

advance our he who

The one of the
opportunities of advancing the commu-

nity and welfare of every one

It.

SO of and
business statement of what there

here. matter of pushing forward
Astoria. undertaken conjointly
the of the whole m--

the support of state and Its
principal Let the railroads

their business, Astorians to

fall follow,

and quickly. One of our
now the eve of the great change

?re the regatta.

--AiiLiEit MARKETS FOR WHEAT.

highly probable that Secretary
go out of office the end of

term distinction of having
me more the Interests of

than of his predece-
ssor. no discredit to excel-- !

of Secretaries Rusk
for the reason the

of department ha

-

v..
f
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largely a mutt. of experiment an--

determined

hiilon. Mr. Wlloon look of the
lipflrlment with the determination "to

do for the farmer," und

arcordnno this h

'a lvn directing hi eneigte toward
the illscovory of new mrakrts for

fxrm.fr" protluom,

t the of tV asrl
viilturwl at Otis time. The

I not deeply lmcivnUM

tin claxslilraticn of the varioni.
of Ho Infest the exterior
1.1 the he I lite

discovery of new for eur

pin crop of wheat, pork, corn dairy
products. agricultural

hn Juet gathered. ine very Important

dt. possibility of the material
vxtenslon of the market lor our

eastern Asia. The rapid
new nreui In otaer

parts "f the world und the
competition the Vnited Slate I

compelled nitel markka

make the future dlspevwl of our surplus

wheat a Viry serious and Important

luestion.
The report to the department

under inquiries Mr. Wll-

un Indicate that Japan and offer

the moet tempting Held, for the Increase

of our wheat exportation. Statistic In

the cf these countries

for production has not Increased

with the growth In pop--

ulatlort. fehow lug Increasing dependence

upon the wheat field of countries

for their supply. It 1 that

the total exports of wheat flour from

this country Japan during the flsMl

'large, but show a heavy Increase,

When nations are
!to Inlluences the pcslWlltles of

wheat consumption their v.ut popu
i Inilons are beyond all

REASONS
COUC, CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA
KEMEDT 13 THE

17 Instant
ht lit case of In the stomach, colic
aaJ cholera morbts.

- Eeoause It the only remedy that
fail in the most severe cases o:

;dyse. rt.vry arnl diarrhoea.
j. because It the remedy that

cur? diarrhoea,
Eecause It the only remedy that

will prevent colic.

i Because It Is the only remedy tn.it
jwlll cure epidemical dysentery.

i Because the only remedy that
alway be depended upon In case

'f ,:rfantum- -

7. Because the prompt and
relIable mficlw ln use

complaints.
- Eecause produce no bad result.

Eecause 1 pleant and
take.

10. Because has the lives of
peopic i.e the

w orld.
for sale by

Estes-Con- n Co.

fire and it men. For this sin
he wa the ro?ks ti Mount

ture of dyspepsia and it kindred
There is no more need of suffer-

ing from dyspepsia there Is of
ing one's self. Sold by all nv;'ll;liie deal-

ers the world over.

The tight a It apreori much
lovely.

You may the world over you

here, and Astoria's hospitality u wea!t': The woman who a
re'sources, great and grand lar and haa hyste.-ic-s over a black ant

will become abroad In ways haJ better not plan to join a camping

that will have more influen.-- e than a j
PHr,y'

thousand of I The story of is a para-Wlij-

entertain visiter ! Prometheus was 0:1 terms i inti-ther- e

should be some e.fr.rt .h, mac' 'lth th sods. Frsm them he stole

to
book, already under discussion and prep- - and vultur? were upon

ration, embcdylng short busin-- s him. They a'e hi Uwr. This grew
ments, facts and figures concerning a fast " w" Packed away.

Are his to be imigine--resource of th ' county. Facts a of theare what business men and investors pirable. n0 riMng vMcM
want not a of fairy lire. In cooking and eating the mischief
etorieji and fine reaJing. Today Is U'e- - stomach Is overtaxed, ih- - bow.

becom closed'not a book!''1
iof the food that Is given The im- -

in existence that give of the (purities back the liver. Thn come
and figures of our resources that can the torment of a diseased

e rut In the hands of visitor maile.1 liver. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

an inquirer in the East. yester- - cov,ry is more equal to lh! vul.

diy a merchant here received
from Eat for '

as to coal In

knew It

not (rore 10 around town
le-- m the merest guesses the mat-
ter, so to that effect.

want a boom word i a
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want to grow to grow steadily
and surely the of her
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not "ni anotner medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlar
rhoea Kemedy for bowel eomolalnta. It
, peasant. afe and reliable. For sale

E?te-Con- n Drug Co.

Weak Lunos
Hot wether won't cure weak
lungs. Yo'j may feel better be-

cause out of coor3 more, but
the trouble is still there. Cn't
stop talclr.3 your

5
Erntilgioo

because xnt weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchia: tubes, summer is
the best time to get rid of it.
If you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-

gether. One grea:ly increases
the dangor of the other. Hea'
the throa', cure the cough, and
strengthen ths whole system
now. Keep taxing Scott's
Emulsion all summer.

For sain by all dra,i.: u joe and Ji.oa

AYER'S
PILLS

"ITatlnKbeen nl)ect, for year, to
eonMi.'itli. ltlniil heli-- j ni'l to
fltid imuii relief. I ai lnl Iried Aver
Ml, and testifv 1I1M I have dctived
itival bein-n-t lio'm their me. For over
lni ivi lust I l,ee taken mis of
these" pill eterv V. I'ow-.-1

ma.n, J6 tast Mitln St., Cat lulo, l'a.

OUK.EJ

CONSTIPATION.
b)3TtasBBWVSl

Sv.lKST TRANsjl'IU i.K.t OK THK
NKHVr:S.

The svnvst traiuiulHlscr of the tute
Is ,i rtiiMhine which remedies th.-l- r si,vr

t'.sltlM-ne- by Invigorating them. tver
:ilon of the nerves lways weakms

IV., tn. What they nel then. Is n tonic
no', a slallve. The latter Is only useful
when there Is an Intense- - men'.al eMlte
ment. and an Immillate luv-nlt- cxlts
for prvvlucitig quietude of the brain.
llcstetter'sStuniath Hitters restores tran
quillity of the nerves by endowing them
with the vigor requisite to bear, without
being jarred or disturbed unheal! hfnlly
the ordinary Impr.'o.slJiis pnured
through the media of sluht, hearing and
reHectlon. Nay. It does :not than this
it enable them to sustain a Jcgrr of

tension from mental application which
they would e totally unable to endure
without Its assistance. Such, at least
Is the Irresistible conclusion to be drawn
from the testimony of business and pro
fessional men, lltterateure. clergymen,
and otner who have testeel the fortl
fying and retwratlve Influence of tuts cel.
ebrated tonic and nervine.

No matter whether your duty lie In
lusting a room, or w.is.ilng a poodle, do

either one the very best you know ho

There are some people who are never
positive tn anything. It Is always, "I
don't know," or "I guess so." There Is

a world of such people and It Is

Irg sometime to hear a person speak
as o.ie having convictions, like Mr. Chn.
1". Snyder, of llangor. Pa , who wrjtc;
'I can heartily re.-om- nd Slmmnn'

l.lwr Regulator to all who are troubled
with dyspepsia or complaint "

If ycu want to write any unkind tl lug.
put It down In pencil. Then you tan
erase it after yoj have rcaJ It.

Don't thin your bl"Od with sassafras
or poison it with blue-mas- s: but aid
Nature by using DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for c n

stipatton. blllousnes and stomaih and
Iver trouble. They are purely vest

able. Charles Roger.

A man may be better abl. to protest his
devotion, but It Is the woman who lives
up to the real thing.

'Last summer one of our grand-ch- il

dren was sick with a severe bowel trou-

ble." says Mr. E. G. Gregory, of Freder-kkstow- n.

Mo. "Our doctor's remedy had
failed; then we tried Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave very speedy relief." For sale by
Esies-Cnn- n Drug Co.

Sleeve links in the form of f namei oios- -

soms will oe worn In the cuffs of the
summer shirt whilst.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck. a druggist at Men- -
don, Mich., say all of the good testimo-
nial that have been published by tbe
manufacturer of Chamberlain's Colic.
"holcra d Dlarhoea Remedy could be
upllratr in that town. For sale by

Estes-Cr::i- n Drug Co.

A woman ci'.i be content with her
wardrobe until a more styllsn frl-n- d

comes to visit her.

TERRIBLE ACCIDEXT.- -It ater--

rlble accident to be burned or scalded;
but the pain and agony and frigh'ful
disfigurements can b quickly overcome
without leaving a scar by using De
Wltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Charle
Rogers.

The traveling man of fllrt ition propen
sities Is much In evidence on the train
these days.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., aya.
One Minute Cugh Cure saved my only

child from dying by croup." It haa
avei thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung trouble.
.'harles Rogers.

If you want to know exactly how you
look afk a small boy's opinion on the
ubjfrCt.

To make your bunlnfdR pay, good health
Is a prime factor. To wcure kooI health
the Mood Hhould be kept pure and vig
orous by the use of Ayer'? Samaparilla
When the vital fluid Is Impure and lug.
(fjh, there can be neither health,
Htr'-nm- nor ambition.

Why In the world do women dress two
children exactly alike, aven If they are
twins?

Hundreds of thousands have been In
ductd to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy by reading what It has done for
others, and having tested Its merits Jor
themselves are today Its armet frlenls.
For sale by Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

Which Is looking forward more eagerly
to the long vacation, tho husbnnJ or the
wife?

Avoid alcoholic preparations for the
hair; they Injure It. Hall's Hair Henewer
'ontalns no alcohol; its components are
ratural food to produce healthy hair.

The amateur actor at the summer rt

puts on all the air of the real
.rtlcle.

Sick headache can be quickly and com-
pletely overcome by uelng those famous
'ittle pills knot.-- as "DeWltf Little
''B.ry Risers." Charles Rogers.

IV Webfoot Corn Onre. No
cure no pay. For sale at,

Drnar Store.

THE OMJKCTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objection
to advertising matter In the column of
a newspaper. The ground ot object Ion
Is that they do (t want to read ad
vertlsvmcnt. Now this objection I Out
gvod, for oftentlme lh advrtle
nionta convey valuable ltr:natton.
For Instance, how le would the trav-clin-

public learn of th excellent din'
Intf car service of the Wisconsin Cn-ti--

line botween St. ru and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particular call
on th nearest ticket agxnt or addr.ua
J. C. Pond. O. P. A., Milwaukee, WU .

or Ooo. 8. Itatty, OeneraJ Agent, tit
Stark street, Portland, Or.

It Is not the split milk the housewife
we over thtc days It Is the sour
milk.

If you would huve an abundance of
dark, glosey hair. If you would have a
dean scalp, free from dandruff and lrr.
tatlng humors, or It your hair Is fade,
and gray, and you would have Us nu
tural color restored, use Aver' Hair
Vigor. It I tinquesllonalily the best
iresslng.

Seime woitit'ii are genuinely more nfrald
of caterpillars than they would he ef
lions.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
Km for thirty year have suitered
from pile and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by Using P.
wttt'a Witch Hasel Salve, the great
remedy for pile and all form of Utn
diseases, Charles Roger.

A fad with the younger I the collrc.
tlon of theatrical ;hot srtph

Don"t neitlect a cough because th
weather I plennant: before the next
storm roll around It may develop into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure la easy to take
and will do what It name Implies.
Charle Roger.

Vacation time slip away -- ill too quickly
for the average yo ingstcr.

Not only pt'.ea of the very worst kind
cn be cured by PeWltl'i Wltcn Hnxtt
S.Uve, but eczema, scald, burn, bruls--

rills. ulcers and all other sKI i

troubb- - can be Instojtt'.y relUv-- d t y

che same remedy. Charie Uoger.

A dainty addition to the i'h Is to he--

found In a few drops of im t it T.

'They are dandies" ald Thos. Row
er, of the Crocket. Texas. Enterprise.
while writing about DeWltfsUtlle E.y- -

ly Riser, the famous little pills fur sick
headache and disorder of the stomach
and liver. Charle Roger.

Great bunches of ro.- - can no be
bought In the market for few cent.

When you want a real life-li- ke and
artiatlc photo, don't fail to call on Snod
grass. The work he I turning out now
is ahead of anything ever made In As
torla before.

When trolnc East travel on the North
era Pacific Railway. Quirk tlm anJ th
only line running; dining car. Train
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

SIMMONSX

regulator7

Tfie Favoriie Boms Remetig.

For an diseases caused by derangemenl
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach. A

Keep it always In the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequenl
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM
mons Liver Regulator will cure you.

If you have taten anything hard to
digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.

J. II. Co.. Philadelphia.

!72 Xr;i

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfper

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell

Ship Chandler ,

Hardware,
Iron & Ftel,

'
Coal,
Groceries & Provision,
Flour & Mill Fe'H,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank'a Scaleg,

Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons fc Vehicles.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

L'ndcrclolhlni.'ma'le Uioidi r. HuHmnd troiiturn
nixie a parted Ut. Krrrv order punctu-

ally on tune, "ntlnfaetlon guaranteed.

Cheaper Tba Any Other riace la the City.

Welch Klock, 658 Commercial Ut.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN TUB COVETS Ol'R R 111 I IT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THK WORD UC ASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our THAI mark.

, DR.. SAMUEL PITCHER, cf Upnnis, Massachusetts,
was the originator qf "PITCHERS CASTORIA," the saijio
that has borne and docs now " on mrii
bear the facsimile signature of C&yfflaXvt: nrapiwr.
This is the o, igiaal " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes cfthe Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and i ce that it is
the hind you have always bought J m
and has the signature of Cj&jyfMAti! wrap-pe- r.

No one has authority from mc is isi name ex-cc- pt

The Centaur Company of which Cha$. H. F'. etcher is ;

. .TV. 1 .1tresiaeni. a j
March S, 1S97. " ' J 'S- -

Do Hot Be Deooived.
Do not endanger the life cf your chilj by accepting
a che.np substitute which some druggist may o!Ttr you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SlMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

13

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

MANHOOD RESTORED;
lloaof lfo

u or Uim m
nj.niinviaiiim

eri1 Ffl r w ttnthfMtuiil rttirM

ptiyUt wilt

wi

rfttlfl. I I I B I U Known wt CTin wnnnui mn

a wriiiwti ttnivivniit rwtum If rt. nut pwuwutiMf4
t in f"f xiw, 111 u, imihu mm inunuu

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal .

and Cooking: Purposes

CARLSON'S FAMILY

103 Htreet

G HERCULES

mm.
'm4r, i

i

tMIITICL'LAKfl

Goh

TlttlC Cnrflee'"
I.KAVE Astoria for Favel nt 7 a . 10

4:30 p. m. Huttirdny only; at S:30 p.

at 7:10 p. m. Huturd;iy and at
LEAVE Astoria Seaside ut 7 a. m. and

I.KAVE at

LEAVE at
8:57 m.

LEAVE Seaside at m.

J.
No.

Ship

PAINTH OILH.

Attention Paid

irocerles, Feed, Provisions, Frulti
Vegetables, Crockery,
Plated Ware. Logzers' Supplies.'

and

'CUPIOKNE
This rMl

reiK-- Lklt, utikklrtHilfj iiiitf II. fum h
p m.rvriuintu tvrvmi) (Vlillh v.

C lK" oiy rmji f ctwnMkin. (Mttim'nh
inHM btw JTmjt

A tK, I f

.

Twelfth

only;

t

BiiuUl wMak uriirv

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..

...and...

Repsold California
Brandies

STORE,

GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

L'ln or dlstllls--t OIL

Engines connected with pro- -

and no eaally broken
used In motion.

device; no Internal spring
electrodes to i

for testimonials.
We are building new self.

stantng marine erglneg In '

Every engine guaranteed.

.

a. ni. and 1J 3 p. m. at
m. dully Huturdny and Sunday;

p. m. Saturday.
10 m. at i:W p. m. Saturday

10:15 a .m, p. m.

10 a. m. at p. m. Saturday
Saturday and Sunday.

and :30 m. at 2:45 p. m.

8:30 m. at p. m. Saturday
Saturday Sunday.

Emil Schacht
' 4 1

ARCHITECT

Rooms 317-31- 8

Portland Savings Bldg.

Oregon.

'lf starting V) Ilnrw
roll ADDKKM9

HcrcMlcH Bngltic Works
4011 NANHOMK "T., SAN rKAMCINOO

& COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

m.,

for
only; at 6:30 p. m. except Saturday and Sunday; at 7:10 p. m. Saturduy
and Sunday.
Flavel for Astoria l:05 a. m.,

at 3:30 rn. Saturday only; at 4:30 p. m. except Saturday and Sun-

day; at 6 p. m. Saturday, and at ;16 p. m. Saturday only.

Flavel for Seaside 7:27 a. m.

only, and at p. dally except
for Astoria 8:20 a.

at m. Saturday Sunday; at p. m,

Sunday at 6 p. m. Saturday
LEAVE Seaalde for Flavel at a. m.

at m. excep

B. WYATT,
Phone 68 Astoria, Orsger

Hardware,
Chandlery.

Groceries,
ProviHlons.

and
Special to Supplying

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Flour,
Glass and

Cor. Tenth Commercial streets

WalKla
ull

ut Hi imu(t im U iin.uKi.-- l
t,niua!fh,

nr iw rnnn-u-

Ships.

..Kentucky"

"Hermitage"

LIQUOR

fufflin cheap
direct

xller shaft, noisy,
bevel gears reverse

w sparii
burn

Send
these style,

all sites

fully

gttect .ImIv IM'17

m., dally;
except

dally except
a. dully;;

a. m 1:80 dally;

dally; 4:57

a. dally; Satur

a. dally;
and

Bank

Portland,

Puwer Marine Eiiglue.

ASTORIA

dally

p dully
dally except

day only; 3:45 p. dally except and 6:20

only, and only.
8:20 and

only, and 3:45 p. dully

V.

out

and

7:20

8;M and

and

2:45

ASTOfllA PUBIilC LIBW
READING ROOM rRXI TO AXJ

Open every day (rem I e'oloek to I
and S:tO to MS P- - tpv ?

Subscription rates tt per taaunL
.V7. COR. ILEVKNTH A DUAKB ITS.

ton RUNT.

Ki lit IIKNT-Tlii- 'm furnished rtmni't oil
itromid floor, milluU.. for llirhl houae.
kioplns;: relill'illly lne.ileil; ID 1C.
eliiuiiiu Mirm-I- , near M111I1,

To Kl'INT-l'iiuiWi- i'.l Iiiiiko to rout for
the stiiiinmr. l'ui liir, all Una rmxii, ld
nMim ami kllclini, Ineliiillnn piano. Ap
ply Wl t'i'oiikllii as.

turn of tlm moot iiKiiuiii rouut In the
t'liy lor rut. vilih lnwinl, for a single
seiilleiimli; nlau luliln iNWhl fir one or
t0 lillll'lllelt at TO Kii'lliiliau street.

Foil liKNT-Kurnlsl- ied rH)iiui, 4m

suite or aliigls, by llie day or ui wilk.
Miiti'l Tlvhe, under sntlrs new mnee.
mont. Utvat reduction in rate. Mrs,
U. V, l'orler, nianuger, Cr. KleveiiU
and Franklin.
...,;.;.''.- - -

um.
IaT-- A nickel Uatolt miIksImu. llll.lor

will Iw rvwartiml ly fMviii'r. t. Murtciu
tun....... .. ...... .... ...;iae

MEN WANTED.

lUllroad bands wnled for luitnedUt
work in track. Apply at r'tn 4. Flavel
block. A. C. It 11. II.

FOIt BALE

vVe"
1"H HAl,K-'li.- .., an lH, IIM lady's

t'olunilila blcyi'le, In prrfect condition.
Ajifly si the A'torta olHce.

Ft ill HAL- E- Family rft Iterator: i lip.
and good as new. Iiujulro nt Hits e.

KHIl DAI.K-tUm- .l. freah mllell row, A

ilrvsa Mrs, J. A r'n.tuU'ii.l, city,

FOH 8AL1C- -A J. 8. Mundy Improved
Crlctlon drum holatlng engine. Mine mt
boiler, Tx3V ft; cylinder, 7x11 laohe.
A tlntt-olaj- mglne, almoet aa god M
new. Addrme "A," Aatorlan urMcej.

ntOrKHtllONAL CAHU4L

C. IIKOWICII.

ATTOltNEY AT LAW.

Uundentoit IluUdlng.

Asturla, Oregon.

l)H. JAY TL'TTLK,

I'll VrllC'lAN AND Hb'ltUCON
Oftlt-e- , rooni t and s, Pythias bulldg.
um Coinniprrlal Hi, Itrsldrnoe km
Tdrphme H.
Acting assUtant surgeon I'. 8. Ut--

rlne hospital service.

JOHN T. UUllTKIt,

ATTORN
Offloe, upatalrt, Astorlan Uuildlng

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Kooms 1 and S, I'ythUn Hulldlng.
vi C. U. Cooper'e store.

DtL U. II. EBTES.
I'll Y8ICIAN AND St'HGUON.

tlpeolaj attention to dlaeaaee of woataa
and surgery.

Office over Pansigert store. Astoria,
relnphone No. U.

J. Q. A. UOWLUT.

ATTOltNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Dond street, Astoria. Or.

H. T. CKOSHT,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- .

Mt Commercial street

Chester V. Dolph. Klchard Nliea.
DOLPH A NIXON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Portland. Oregon, tt. tL M nd wi

Hamilton Dulldlng. All leaal and enli
lection busln as promptly attended ts.
Claims against the government a sps- -
iiaity.

SOCIETY MRETINOS.
-- - -i rtj"c"u-s,- i i.

TKMI'LB I3IX1B NO. I. A. F. anS
A. M. -- Regular communications held on
the first and third Tuesday evening ot
eteth month.

O. W. LOUNSnKRRT, W. II
B. C. HOLD EN, Secreury.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOBB.
If you want good lumber and lowest

prloes figure with the Oobel Mills.
W. B. EDWARDS, agent.

Kee Sstft Kilr Akwlalrlr I ak.ni,. la lhprofrulon. l.rMi.0nt 1 Mr. In lb t. d.ti Warf iififl IMcwty If w. ill. it. tl
panuj fur ma Mm irn n't III. ni. fiiarR.i with tlx who fnr to C..IIH-- . lint.
wilt ennltert ut our. rtwliM.nre.ffllni, m rm ilru.il

Mil., 4
( IfUll U Itfon li.r. ton.. Mr,. II li' iirj h,l,. ,

a mnUia. SwT.tl. C.prr. .
. . . . eV.brMtt. fWllla I l I. il.i. i.rr.rFr irrflur. m KM rvklll. Hi afiirttlM toeur.. H lll'll III,' INfi.l uStfl

l rmmmm .tul rh.llrtiat IM w.rl.l f-- tin, weraiil runs 'llil. ill, tia. I..a. ImBlrS.mil r ih. mi iMulnriil .!i,lrlaarniAnr Vf aMw.lmvfl
Irmiuii, Ihl, iIImuu. lii,.ir l v. oml

ii.r.nu,.. M rlttu. r..r IIMl.pt, ,,, ,.1,1,srfwA(i.if. iiH iirnniv 4

Ji.Mnic j rmpl. I lilouji,, liiiuols.

SEASIDE SAWfllhlt.

A .complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling and alt kinds of finish; mold-- .
Ings and shingles. ' Terms reasonable'
and prices at bedrock. All' 'orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H 7 L. LOOAN.

Beaslde, Oregon. Proprietor.

Oriental Novelties

Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
13 Corunixroiiil Street

Next to Madison's Cijrar Htnntl

A Handsome Comolexlon
is one of the greateiit charms a woman canpoes. FozaoMi's Cuurutiioa towusa...gITSS II.


